
LOCALS
Merry Christmas to all.

Send in your job work to the News
Job O.Tioo.

Tlic December term of Circuit Court
adjourned on Movuln.v.

The hotels at Wailuku are doiujj n

pood business this week.

A mild kona with plentiful showers
oil over Maui has prevailed this week.

The Paia Plantation Store will be
closed on the 25tli. 2(ith, and STth of
December, i

INIr. E. II. Bailey will build two
houses for ronton Vineyard street in

the near future.

The Claudine and the Kinau will each
come up and return a day earlier, for
tho next two weeks.

The Ililo races will bo first class
and a number of Maui people are
planning to visit them.

Tho 'Wailuku stores are all dressed
up for the Christinas holidays, and
present a beautiful appearance.

iioiimann s Vet'esen nave a hne
display of silver and glassware on ex-

hibition for the Christmas holidays.

Fish are painfully scarce in the
Wailuku market, owing to the
rough Kona weather of tho past
week.

Land Commissioner Boyd reports
that there are large bodies of govern-

ment lands on Maui, susceptible of

successful cultivation.

The Alice Kimball made a quick
run to Honolulu last week, and clear-

ed for her return trip to Kahului on

Wednesday of this week.

The reservoir of the Wailuku
Water Works has been repaired so
that it can be filled half full of water
without leaking perceptibly.

Maunaolu Seminary closed for the
holidays yesterday, an interesting
concert being given last night. The
facluol will open again January 0.

Berger's Band wiil go to Ililo on
T)pr Kfl in vrmnin for n rnmili' of

wrlri. A lnnf 4 Vi n i.t?t r t TTflKiM 0 ,lt
J 11 AOi niAflll till; IllOV Ul i vul Hill J

they will visit Maui for a fortnight.

Good progress is being made in

the preparations for tho erection of

the Castle Hall of Aloha Lodge, K.
of P., not withstanding the prevailing
rains.

, Mclnerny's Shoes Store has an
elegant illustrated catalogue in an
advanced state of preparation, and
will soon mail copies to their Maui
customers.

A very pleasant and successful
entertainment was jiven by the Wai-

luku Choral Society last night at Alex
ander Hall. Other like entertainments
are promised for the future.

The'chief engineer cf Punnene Mill

will.it is said, be Mr. J. N. S. Williams
who has superintended the erection
of the mill. A more competent man
could not have been selected.

Mr. W. O. Aiken will, act , as
auctioneer at the sale of .Young
Nap's property at Kula, advertised

. fov sale by Hofjschlaeger & Co. on

Dec. 30, the notice of which appears
in another column.

Tho Kinross which was to have
left Kihei a week rgo was detained
by the kona storm which prevented
ballast,ing,but will leave in a day or
so. The Edward May, at Kihei, has
mot yet begun to unload.

At tho annual election cf commis
sioned omcers for Uo. l, is. Ji.
held on Thursday evening, W. E.
Bal was elected Captain; George H.
Cutnmings, First Lieutenant and
W. Aluli, Second lieutenant.

See the new ad. of tho Chas. II.
Herrick Carriage Co. in this week's
issue. Low prices ere quoted for good
goods, because Charley wants the
Maui trade and is getting it. Recently
he has sold about s:!,fl00 dollars worth
of goods to one firm alone on Maui, the
Bismark Statics Co.

The Wailuku School closes next
Friday. Dee. "0, for the Christmas
holidays, opening agaiu Jan. (1, 1!M2.

A little Christmas celebration will bt
given tho school children on Satur-
day evening, Dec. 21 at 7 p. m., to
vhich the parents and friends of the
children are cordially invited.

The First National Bank of Wai-

luku has been advised that its new

Treasury notes have been issued by
the United States Treasury Depart-
ment, and 11 ey will be here ready
for circulation by the first of January.
These notes v. ill bo nice souvenirs for
the people ul Wailuku to send to their

'friends in the States to show them
' that Wailuku has arrived af the
digity pi a national bank,

KALUA MUST GO.

It has been the fixed policy of the
News to avoid attacking private
individuals, and there is no disposi
tion to overstep that policy now.

But individuals who occupy pub"
lie positions are subject to public
criticism for their official acts, and
tho News would be remiss in its du
ties to the public- - if it should fail to
voice public sentiment in those cases
where a public official is derelict in
his duties or so conducts himself as
to unlit himself for tho proper per-
formance of his official duties.

Judge John W. Kalua must go.
Tho News, in taking up this fight,
does so deliberately, and after ma-

ture consideration of the responsibili-
ty which it is assuming,a9 well ns the
probable results. "Thrice armed is
he who hath his quarrel Pjust,"
and this paper will continue the fight
until cither Judge Kalua voluntarily
steps down from the bench which he
has disgraced, or until the toe of the
presidential boot is effectually ap-

plied.
To those who are intimately ac

quainted with the public career of
Judge Kalua for the past few years,
no specification of charges is needed,
because his derelictions are well
known and are thread-bar- e subjects
of discussion.

But definite charges will be pub
lished by this paper, if Judge Kalua
refuses to listen to its advice, and
to an almost universal sentiment of
condemnation among the people of
Maui, and refuses to resign the
judgeship of the Second Circuit.

To those who are not familiar with
the facts in the case, it may bo sug-
gested that drunkenness in public,
on the streets, in the Church, on the
bench and at other places almost too
sacred to mention, will be wrfong the
charges officially preferred. Inti-

mate and confidential conversations
between himself and prisoners who
were afterwards to be tried before
him, and promises mado by him to
them, which they afterwards inad-
vertently revealed to others, and
which promises were afterwards
scrupulously performed by him on the
bench, will be enquired into, and
the hidden motive for such promises,
if any, will be dug up and brought to
light.

His ignorance of law, and his ineff-
icient, not to say corrupt administra-
tion of it, the fact that his charges
to grand juries and his instructions
to petit juries, have to be prepared
by his subordinate court officials is a
charge which he will, if ho persists
in refusing to resign, be called upon
to answer officially.

Other grave charges will also be
preferred against him, Mf he courts
an investigation of them, but the
present object of the News is merely
to give him a mild intimation in a
friendly way that his resignation
from the judgeship of Ihe Second
Judicial Circuit would be considered
an inestimable boon to the justice
loving people of Maui.

It will avail Judge Kalua nothing
to claim than the presort attack is
inspired against him simply because
he is a poor Kanaka, a claim which
he recently made, and Hawaiians
themselves are warned against such
pleas made by Lira. It is not because
he is Hawaiian, but rather because
he is a disgrace to the position he
fills, that his resignation is demand-
ed, and none will appreciate this fact
so keenly as the Hawaiians of Maui,
who are thoroughly conversant with
Jiuke Kalua and his methods.

WATCH PRESENTATION.

TO W. F. POGUE OF KllIB!.

There is not a plantation manager
01 tho Islands who deservedly stands
higher in the goo.l-wil- i of his employ-
ees than W. F. Pogue late manager
(if Kihei.

O'l Tuesday last a largo number
of the prominent employees of the
plantation assembled at his residence
and presented him with an elegant
gold watch, chain and diamond locket,
as a tol fu of their, ester in and re-
gard. It was an open faced watch
with Mr. Poguf's monogram on the
outside of the back case. On
the inside was the following inscrip-

tion; "To W. F. Pogue, as a token
of esteem aim regard, from the em-
ployees of Kihei Plantation Co "

Speech making was attempted
both by the donors and the rec ipient,
but it was one of those occasions in
which chords too deep for utterance
were touched, and the eloquent
silence, accentuated by convulsive
twitcliiugof strong men's faces told
better than mere words how much
of genuine love and esteem exists be
tween Mr. Pogue uud his, late em
ployees.

Government Band to Visit Miuii.

The News is in position to announci
that the movement some time sini-- i

inaugurated by this paper to induce
the Honolulu authorities to send tin'
uovcrnment liana to Maui for n

fortnight has been preeminently
successful.

It was at first proposed that the
Band should stop over a week on
Maui on their return from Ililo. but
as they remain for two weeks on the
big island, and two weeks on Maui,
it was thought Letter to defer the
Maui trip till about the first of Feb.

Professor Berger impressed upon
the Iews representative the fact
that tho band will pay their own
way on Maui, a.;d that no contribu-
tions for this purpose will be asked
or even permitted from the people
of Maui, in fact nothing will be accept
ed unless it bo an occasional fresh
lei of ilima and maile.

It is desirable however, that the
citizens of Maui should nrrantro a
program or schedule of appointments
for the band, and also provide proper
band stands and light. Prof. Berger
states that nothing save a violent
Kona storm will prevent his arrival
with his full band of thirty-tw- o

people on Maui on or about the
first of February, for a fortnight's
visit, and fully equipped with a full
score of the latest operatic and
rag-tim- music.

Bogged the Burglar.

Deputj Sheriff A. N. Hayselden
and Capt. Win. Saffury of tho Wai
luku police force did a neat piece of
detective work this week, in captur-
ing the burglar who broke the win- -

lows of Hoffmann & Vetlescn, Rod-rigu-

& Rodrigues and Lovejoy &

Co. 's stores last week.
Tt proved to be a Japanese named

flosie, a recent arrival in Wailuku.
flo.sie admitted tin.- burglaries, and
two watches tak'"i from Hoffmann
& Vetlesetvs Store were found in his
possession. Another one was found
in Wailuku yesterday and the remain-
ing three watches have been located
at Lahaiua, and will be recovered.

Two Suicides.

On Wednesday, Ihe body of a Jap
anese was found hanging to a kiawe
tree near the railroad between
Sprcckelsville and Paia. A coroner's
jury was empaneled, but it was im
possible to identify tho remains, as
tho act had been committed months
ago. and the body was in an advanc-
ed state of decomposition.

On Thursday evening a Porto Ric- -

an, who was sutlermg from senile de
mentia, hanged himself in his house at
the Spanish camp, Camp 5, Sprcck-
elsville. Recently he had importun-
ed the plantation physician for 'pois-
on with which to end his life. He
leaves no family.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

Wong Yau has contracted to pur-
chase tho interests of Chcong Kgat
and Luin Lorn, in the firm of Kwong
Lung Tai Wo Kco Co., doing busi'-nes- s

on Market street, Wailuku,
Maui, H. T.. and will become there-
by the sole owner in said linn. The
firm will not bo responsible for any
debts except those contracted by
tho undersigned, after January 15,
1!JU2, and all debts owing to the
firm will thereafter be payable to
him solely.

WOXG YAU
Wailuku, Maui, Dec. 20, VMl.

Mortgagee's Notice Of Sale.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a power of sale contained in a
certain mortga'o dated May 5ih,
lSiHi, made by Young Nap, tlo'rg
business under i ho linn tiamo of
YOUNG HOP CHAN at Wait.koa.
Kula, Maui, to Kd. JioftVchh'.eger
Co., and which said mortgage is re-
corded in Liber 1(11) im i,a"cs :;,"f- - and
I'.")."), the haH mortgagee intends to
foreclose said mortyHge fo" a breach
of condition therein contained, to
ivu, the nt ot pi n eira ,

and wiil cause to be sold ut putilie
auction at tho the store of the said
Young Hop Chan at Waiakou, Kula,
Maui, on Monday, December ilOth,
lliOl, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M.,
the pi'op.-i-t- covered by said mort-
gage, viz:

All the stoc k of Goods, Wares a.wl
Get eral Merchandise now contained
in the said .store.

The lease of the said Store premis-
es.

All fixtures and furniture to said
business belonging a:.d i'i said store
contained.

Terms Cash.
lJofT.schlaeger Company, Ltd.

Mortgagee.
For. further particulars up ply to

Geo. Hons, Attorney lor IIoiTsctilae-ge- r
Company, Ltd.

Wailukwlaui.December 20th,1901.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that on

ioneinier :i, j:iui --Wong run sold out
his n il't nersliin interest, in tlio firm
of Tai fling & Co., doing business on
iiuf corner ol Market htreet and
halua Avenue, ailuku, Maui, and
that ho will not bo responsible for
tiny il''lis contracted by said firm
after said dat?.

Wong Tun
Wanuku, Maui, Dec. 10, l!)01.

Annuel Meeting ol Stockholders.

An annual meeting of tho stock
holders of Tho First Xnt.ion.il I!:ink- -

of Wailuku, for the purpose of elect
ing directors for the ensuing year
will 1)0 held at their l!:infcinr Hmnn
in Wailuku, Maui, on Tuesday, Jan.
J4, i;mi--

, at :;U r. M.
C. D. LUFK1N

Cashier"

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office ol Comptroller of the Cur

rency.

Washington, D. C, October 17, 1001.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that "The First
National Bank of 'Wailuku," in the
Town of Wailuku. Territory of Ha
waii, has complied with all tho pro-
visions of tiie Statutes of the United
States required to be complied with
before nn association shall be authori-
zed to commence the business of
Banking:

Now therefore,!, Thomas P. Kane,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that
"The First National Bank of Wailu
ku," in the Town of Wailuku, in the
District of Wailuku, Territory of
Hawaii, is authorized to commence
the business of Banking as provided
in Section Fifty-on- o hundred and six- -

o of tho Revised Statutes of
thclUnited States.

Tn testimony whereof,

Seal witness my hand and Seal
of office, this Seventeenth
day of October, 1001.

T. P. KANE,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller c f

the Currency.-

In the Court Circuit of l!'e Sccoud Circuit,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII. '

Anni? n. Mulvcny St r.m'.iccl
Llbf ll;iut

Summons.

Libel ia Ucvorco.
The Torritorv of Hawuii:
To tliolllijh Sheriff of tho TiTritoryoi Hawaii,

or bis Uuputy, tho Sheriff of tho Isluuil of Maui,
or hit D.'imty:

You nro commanded to HUuiinon Charles. 'P,
Mulvimy, ro? i.iiun at Luhaimi, Island i f Maui,
in tho Territory of lluivail, in case
he shall Me written answer v.ltlilu twenty 1ujn
after service hereof, to be and appear before
said Circuit Court at the December Term thereof,
to bo hold at Lalmiim, Island of Maui, on
Wednesday tho Jlh day of December next, ut
ten ocloelt, A. M.. to show cou.ie why the claim
of Anulo K. Mulvany, al?o residing- at said
Lahaiua, plaintiff should not be aw arded tc her
pursuant to the tenor of ber annexed Petition.

And have you then there this Writ with full
return of your proceediugs thereon.

Witness, HON. JOHN W. KALUA,
Jui'.xo of the Circuit Court of the

Seall Second Circuit, at Wailuku.Maui,
T. II., this Kth daj of October,
A. D.

(Signed) JAS. N. K. KKOLA, Clerk.

I hereby certiry the foregoing to be a true and
eoire?t ropy of the original siiuHuom lxuurd by
mc ia Raid cause, auj iu:'.t the Cor.rt at he
December Verm, 1111, of the Secoi'd Clicuty
C ourt, Territory of Hawaii, ordered publication
of the Kame, and a coniiuuance of said e:ir.:jo

until the next June Term, IW! of suid Court.
(Seal) JAfl. N. K. KF.OLA, Clerk.

Lahaiua, I.Iaui, Dec. It: ii. ' .
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